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No. 1721. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTH-
ERN IRELAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF ITALY
REGARDING THE TRANSFER TO ITALY OF THE
PROVISIONAL ADMINISTRATION OF SOMALIA.
LONDON, 20 MARCH 1950

I

The Secretaryof Statefor Foreign Affairs to theItalian Ambassador
at London

FOREIGN OFFICE, S.W. 1
20thMarch, 1950

Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to refer to the conversationswhich havetaken place
betweenofficials of the Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain
andNorthernIrelandandthe Italian Governmenton the financial andeconomic
provisionsregardingthe hand-overof Somaliapursuantto the resolution2of
the United Nations GeneralAssembly inviting Italy to acceptthe Trusteeship
of Somalia. Thesehaveresultedin the understandingsetout in the Memoran-
dumattachedto this Note.

I now havethe honour to inform your Excellencythat the provisions of
this Memorandumhave beenapprovedby His Majesty’s Governmentin the
United Kingdom of Great Britain andNorthernIreland.

If theseprovisionsare likewise approvedby the Italian Government,His
Majesty’s Governmentproposethat this Note and the Italian Government’s
reply theretoin similar termsshouldbe regardedas constitutingan Agreement
betweenthe two Governmentsin this matter.

I have,&c.

For the Secretaryof State

M. R. WRIGHT

— Cameinto force on 20 March 1950 by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
2 UnitedNations documentA/1251.
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II

TheItalian Ambassadorat Londonto the Secretaryof Statefor
Foreign Affairs

{ITALIAN TEXT — TEXTE ITALIEN]

AMBASCIATA D’ITALIA

London,W. 1, 20 marzo1950

SignorSegretariodi Stato,
Ho l’onore di segnarericevuta della

Nota del 20 marzo 1950 con cui Ella
mi informa che il Governodi S.M. nel
RegnoUnito di GranBretagnae Nord
Irlanda haapprovatoi termini, stabiliti
nel Memorandumqui allegato,dell’in-
tesa raggiunta fra i rappresentanti
del Governo del Regno Unito e del
Governo italiano sulle disposizioni ii-
nanziarieed economicherelative alla
consegnadella Somaliaall’amministra-
zione italiana.

In rispostaho l’onore di informarLa
che il Governo italiano per propria
parte similmente approva i termini
contenuti nel Memorandumsopraci-
tato e nel testo italiano allegato alla
presenteNota.

II Governo italiano pertanto con-
corda con la proposta avanzata dal
Governodel RegnoUnito, che la Sua
Nota e la presenterisposta vengano
consideratecomecostituentiun accor-
do fra i due Governi sulla materia.

Mi è gradita, &c.

T. GALLARATI SCOTTI

[TRADUCTION’ — TRANSLATION
2

]

ITALIAN EMBASSY

London,20th March, 1950

Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledge
the receiptof your Note of March20th
1950 in which you informed me that
His Majesty’s Government in the
United Kingdom of GreatBritain and
Northern Ireland have approvedthe
terms, laid down in the memorandum
appendedhereto,of theunderstanding
reachedbetweenthe representativesof
the Governmentof the United King-
dom and the Italian Governmentin
regard to the financial and economic
arrangementsrelative to the handing
over of Somaliato Italian administra-
tion.

In reply, I havethehonourto inform
you that the Italian Governmentfor
their part similarly approvethe terms
contained in the above-mentioned
memorandumand in the Italian text
appendedto the presentnote.

The Italian Government therefore
agreeto the proposaladvancedby the
Governmentof the United Kingdom
that your note and the presentreply
shall be consideredas constituting an
agreementbetweenthe two Govern-
mentsin this matter.

I welcome this opportunity, &c.

T. GALLARATI Sc0TTI

1 Translationby the Governmentof theUnited Kingdom.
‘Traduction du Gouvernementdu Royaume-Uni.

N° 1721
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AGREEMENT BETWEEN REPRESENTATIVES OF THE ITALIAN
GOVERNMENT AND REPRESENTATIVES OF HIS MAJESTY’S
GOVERNMENT ON FINANCIAL AND ECONOMIC PROVISION
REGARDING THE HAND-OVER OF SOMALIA TO ITALY PUR-
SUANT TO THE RESOLUTION OF THE UNITED NATIONS
GENERAL ASSEMBLY INVITING ITALY TO ACCEPT THE
TRUSTEESHIPOF SOMALIA

1. The Memorandumof Provisional Agreement initialled ad referendum
on 11th April, 1949, is cancelled.

2. In the event of it being impossible for technical or practical reasons
for the Italian Governmentto have the new currency which they proposeto
introduce into Somaliareadyin time for issue from D-day, the provisions of
Annex A will apply.

3. In the event of the currencybeing ready for issue from D-day, the
provisionsof Annex B will apply.

4. D-day meansthe dateof arrival of the main portion of Italian troops
and officials in the territory.

ANNEX A

1. The territory will be handedover to the Italian Governmenton a “going
concern” basis. That is to say that the existing British Administration will collect
all revenueandmeetall expenditureof administrationup to the dateof final hand-over,
except that in any districtswherethey havetaken over at an earlier datetheincoming
Italian Administration (hereinaftercalled the “Italian Administration“) will collect
revenueandmeetexpenditure. Fromthe dateof final hand-overtheItalian Administra-
tion will meetall expenditure,andcollect all revenue,irrespectiveof the datesto which
theymay relate.

2. In order to avoid paymentsacrossexchanges,the following shall be the basis
of the final financial settlement:

(a) The Italian Governmentwill redeemall EastAfrican currencycirculating in
theterritoryandwill handoverall suchredeemedcurrencyto His Majesty’sGovernment
free of all cost to the latter (seealso paragraph3 below).

b) The Italian Governmentundertaketo settleall claims alreadyraisedor which
may be raisedin respectof materialstakenby or servicesprovidedto the forcesof His
Majesty’s Governmentor Allied Forcesor the British Administrationduring the British
Occupationor during military operationsprecedingthe occupation. Suchclaimsshall
include inter alia claims in respectof seizures,requisitions,rentals, claims for losses

No. 1721
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of or damagesto propertysustainedas a consequenceof actsof the forcesor authorities
of Allied or AssociatedPowersandclaimsarisingfromthepresence,operationsor actions
of the forcesor authoritiesof Allied or AssociatedPowersin Somalia.

(c) The Italian Governmentwill makeno claim againstHis Majesty’s Government
in respectof any alleged damageto or deteriorationof or loss of statalproperty in
Somalia.

(d) His Majesty’sGovernmentwill waive any claims in respectof:
(i) Improvementsandadditionsto statalproperty;

(ii) Stocksof storesto be left behindby the British Administrationon completion
of hand-over;

(ill) Cost of relief given to or of repatriationof Italians during British Occupation.

(e) His Majesty’s Governmentwill waive all claim to the recoveryfrom the Italian
Governmentof any part of the net costof the British Occupationof Somaliaexceptas
provided in paragraph(a) above.

The provisionsof this sub-paragraphshall not coverthe valueof any suppliesor
serviceswhich may haveto besuppliedto the Italian Armed Forcesin connexionwith
OperationC~sar’at their requestby His Majesty’s Armed Forcesor by the British
Administration. Settlementfor theseshall be madein sterling in London.

3. TheItalian Governmentwill takethe necessarystepsas soonas possibleafter
the completion of the hand-overto redeemall outstandingEast African currency.
Suchstepsshall include

(a) Adequatepublicity throughoutthe territory of the redemption;
(b) The provisionof an adequatenumberof exchangestations;
(c) A reasonabletime for redemptionbut nottoo long.
The Italian Governmentmay use their discretion in redeemingEast African

currencypresentedafter the closing date. The Italian Governmentwill inform His
Majesty’s Governmentof their proposalsas soonas possible.

4. Prior to the issueof the new currency,any paymentswhich haveto be made
by the Italian Administration will be made in East African currency. This will be
supplied on demandto the Italian Administrationby arrangementwith the British
Administrationthroughthe local bankingorganisationand the sterling equivalentwill
be debited to an accountof the Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi in London. The Italian
Governmentwill redeemall EastAfrican currencycirculatingin theterritory, including
the currencypurchasedagainststerling underthe abovearrangements,and will hand
over all such redeemedcurrencyto His Majesty’s Governmentfree of all cost to the
latter. The sterling amount debited as indicatedabove will, however,be recredited
in the final settlementto an accountof the Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi in London.

5. Prior to the issue of the new currency,East African currencyshall remain

legaltenderin theterritory. Uponthe issueof thenewcurrencyanduntil theexpiration

‘The hand-overof the territory.
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of the period prescribedfor the redemptionof East African currency, both the new
currencyand the existingEastAfrican currencyshall be legal tenderin the territory.
TheItalianGovernmentwill communicatetheirproposalsto His Majesty’s Government
with regardto the new currencywhich they proposeto introduce,and particularly
with regardto themethodof fixing the rateof exchangeso asto ensure,until the expira-
tion of theperiodprescribedfor the redemptionof EastAfrican currency,the establish-
ment of proper crossratesbetweenthe new currency,East African currency,metro-
politanlira, sterlingandthe UnitedStatesdollar. Priorto the issueof the newcurrency,
theItalianAdministrationwill publishaProclamationfixing therateof exchangebetween
the new currencyandEastAfrican currencywhich shallnotbealteredbeforetheexpira-
tion of the period prescribedfor the redemptionof East African currencywithout
prior consultationwith His Majesty’s Government.

6. The requestof the Italian Governmentthat as soon as possibleafter United
Nations decision has been announcedthe presentAdministration shouldcancel the
provisionin the existingProclamation,wherebythe rateof exchangein Somaliabetween
the metropolitanlira and the EastAfrican shilling is fixed at 480 lire = 20 EastAfrican
shillings, shouldbe rescinded,will haveearly considerationby His Majesty’s Govern-
ment.

7. The Bancad’Italia, the Banco di Roma, and the Banco di Napoli, or, in any
case,oneof them, shall be openand readyto operateas from D-day.

8. It is anticipatedthat Barclays Bank (Dominion, Colonial and Overseas)will
closetheir branchbeforethe final withdrawal of the British Administrationand in that
caseBarclays Bank (Dominion, Colonial and Overseas)and the Italian banks will be
free to arrangefor the transferto the latterfrom the former of accountsand cashcover
therefor, book credits, collateral guarantees,&c., as usual in banking practice. The
East African currency transferredin cash from Barclays Bank (Dominion, Colonial
and Overseas)to theItalian banksshallbe includedin the amountof redeemedcurrency
to be handedover to His Majesty’s Governmentin accordancewith paragraph2 (a)
above.

9. The banks concernedwill be requestedto arrangedetailed discussionsin
relation to the mattersreferredto in paragraph8.

10. The Italian Administration shall honour all Import and Export Licences
issuedby the British Administrationoutstandingat the date of hand-over. Represen-
tativesof the Italian GovernmentandHis Majesty’s Governmentshall meetto discuss
anyre-orientationof thepresentImport andExportProgrammeswhich maybenecessary
graduallyto bring them more into line with future Italian policy.

11. It is understoodthat the Italian Governmentwill wish to constitutea fiscal
tobaccomonopolyandconsequentlywill requiretheBritish AmericanTobaccoCompany
to closedown at or soonafter the completionof the hand-over. It is thereforeagreed
that representativesof the Italian Governmentwill discussthe matter direct with the
British American TobaccoCompany. Stocksor other assets,propertyof the British
American TobaccoCompanyin Somalia, are private propertyand shall be so treated
and the companyshall be at liberty to removeor disposeof them and to transferany
funds belonging to the companyor arising from the proceedsof sale of its property.
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ANNEX B

1. The territory will be handedover to the Italian Governmenton a “going
concern” basis. That is to say that the existing British Administrationwill collect
all revenueandmeetall expenditureof administrationup to the dateof final hand-over,
exceptthat in any districtswherethey havetakenover at an earlierdatethe incoming
Italian Administration (hereinaftercalled the “Italian Administration“) will collect
revenueandmeetexpenditure. Fromthe dateof final hand-overtheItalianAdministra-
tion will meetall expenditure,and collect all revenue,irrespectiveof the datesto which
they may relate.

2. In order to avoid paymentsacrossthe exchangesthe following shall be the
basisof the final financialsettlement:

(a) The Italian Governmentwill redeemall East African currencycirculating in
the territory and will handover all suchredeemedcurrencyto His Majesty’s Govern-
ment free of all cost to the latter (seealso paragraph3 below).

(b) The Italian Governmentundertaketo settleall claims alreadyraisedor which
maybe raisedin respectof materialstakenby or servicesprovided to the forcesof His
Majesty’s Governmentor Allied Forcesor the British Administrationduring the British
Occupationor during military operationsprecedingthe occupation. Suchclaimsshall
include inter alia claims in respectof seizures,requisitions, rentals,claims for losses
of or damagesto propertysustainedas a consequenceof actsof the forcesor authorities
of Allied or AssociatedPowersandclaimsarising from thepresence,operationsor actions
of the forcesor authoritiesof Allied or AssociatedPowersin Somalia.

(c) The ItalianGovernmentwill makeno claims againstHis Majesty’sGovernment
in respectof anyallegeddamageto ordeteriorationof or lossof statalpropertyin Somalia.

(d) His Majesty’s Governmentwill waive any claims in respectof:
(i) Improvementsand additionsto statal property.
(ii) Stocksof storesto be left behindby the British Administrationon completion

of hand-over.
(iii) Costsof relief givento or of repatriationof Italiansduring British Occupation.

(e) His Majesty’s Governmentwill waive all claim to the recoveryfrom the Italian
Governmentof any part of the net cost of the British Occupationof Somaliaexceptas
provided in paragraph(a) above. Theprovisionsof this sub-paragraphshall not cover
the valueof anysuppliesor serviceswhich may haveto be suppliedto theItalian Armed
Forcesin connectionwith OperationC~sarat their requestby His Majesty’s Armed
Forcesor by the British Administration. Settlementfor theseshallbe madein sterling
in London.

3. The Italian Governmentwill takethe necessarystepsas soonas possibleafter
the completionof the hand-overto redeemall outstandingEastAfrican currency. Such
stepsshall include

(a) Adequatepublicity throughoutthe territory of the redemption.
(b) The provision of an adequatenumberof exchangestations.
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(c) A reasonabletimefor redemption,but not too long. The Italian Government
may usetheir discretionin redeemingEastAfrican currencypresentedafter theclosing
date.

The Italian Governmentwill inform His Majesty’s Governmentof their proposals
as soon as possible.

4. The Italian Governmentundertakethatstocksof thenew currencywhich they
proposeto introduceinto Somaliashall reachMogadishuon or before D-day. In the
courseof theensuingfour weeksthis currencywill be despatchedby theItalian Admi-
nistration with theassistanceof the British Administration to centresin all areasof the
territory.

5. The Italian Administration will commenceissueof thenew currencyfor their
paymentsto troops and for administrativeexpensesas from D-day, the dateof arrival
of themain portion of Italian troopsandofficials in the territory,but no generalsubstitu-
tion will be commenceduntil after thecompletionof thehand-over.

6. Prior to the issue of the new currency,any paymentswhich haveto be made
by the Italian Administration will be made in East African currency. This will be
supplied on demandto the Italian Administration by arrangementswith the British
Administration throughthe local banking organisationand thesterling equivalentwill
be debited to an accountof the Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi in London. The Italian
Governmentwill redeemall EastAfrican currencycirculating in theterritory, including
the currency purchasedagainst sterling underthe abovearrangementsand will hand
over all such redeemedcurrency to His Majesty’s Governmentfree of all cost to the
latter. The sterling amount debited as indicated abovewill however, be re-credited
in the final settlementto an accountof the Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi in London.

7. From D-day until the expirationof the periodprescribedfor the redemption
of EastAfrican currencyboth thenew currencyandthe existingEastAfrican currency
shall be legal tenderin the territory, andaProclamationto this effect will be issuedby
theBritish Administration on or beforeD-day. The Italian Governmentwill commu-
nicate their proposalsto His Majesty’s Governmentwith regardto the new currency
which they proposeto introduceand particularly with regardto the methodof fixing
the rate of exchangeso as to ensureuntil theexpirationof theperiodprescribedfor the
redemptionof East African currency,the establishmentof propercross ratesbetween
the new currency, EastAfrican currency,metropolitan lira, sterling and the United
Statesdollar. Prior to the issueof thenew currencythe Italian Authoritieswill fix the
rate of exchangebetweenthe new currencyand EastAfrican currencywhich shall be
included in the Proclamationreferred to. The rate shall not be altered before the
expirationof theperiodprescribedfor the redemptionof EastAfrican currencywithout
prior consultationwith His Majesty’s Government.

8. From D-day no EastAfrican currencyshall be paid out by the Italian Admi-
nistration and Italian banks, and the Italian Administration shall provide Barclays
Bank (Dominions, Colonial and Overseas)with such new currencyas they require in
exchangefor East African currency. Any East African currency which comes into
the possessionof the Italian Administration in this or any other way in Somalia up to
theclosing datefor the conversionoperationsubjectto theextensionprovided in para-
graph3 (c) shallbe handedoverto His Majesty’sGovernmentfree aspartof thearrange-
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mentsfor the conversionof the currencyfrom the existingEast African currencyto
the new currency.

9. As from D-daythe British Administrationand the British armyin the territory
shallusethe new currencyor EastAfrican currencyas they may requirefor all proper
disbursement. Any new currencyin the possessionof the British Administration on
their final withdrawal after meeting their liabilities shall be handedover free to the
Italian Administration.

10. The requestof the Italian Governmentthat as soonas possibleafter United
Nations decisionhas been announcedthe presentAdministration shouldcancel the
provisionof the existingProclamation,wherebythe rateof exchangein Somaliabetween
the metropolitanlira and the EastAfrican shilling is fixed at 480 lira = 20 EastAfrican
shillings, shouldbe rescinded,will haveearlyconsiderationby His Majesty’s Govern-
ment.

11. The Bancad’Italia, the Banco di Romaand the Banco di Napoli or, in any

caseoneof them shall beopenandreadyto operatethe new currencyfrom D-day.

12. It is anticipatedthat Barclays Bank (Dominions, Colonial and Overseas)
will closetheir branchbeforethe final withdrawal of the British Administrationand in
that caseBarclaysBank (Dominions, Colonial andOverseas)and the Italian bankswill
be free to arrangefor the transferto the latter from the former of accountsand cash
cover therefor, book credits, collateral guarantees&c., as usual in banking practice.
The East African currency transferred in cash from Barclays Bank (Dominions,
Colonial andOverseas)to theItalianbanksshall beincludedin the amountof redeemed
currencyto be handedover to His Majesty’s Governmentin accordancewith para-
graph2 (a) above.

13. The banksconcernedwill be requestedto arrangedetailed discussionsin
relation to the mattersreferredto in paragraph12.

14. The Italian Administration shall honour all Import and Export Licences
issuedby theBritish Administrationoutstandingat the dateof hand-over. Representa-
tives of the Italian Governmentand His Majesty’s Governmentshall meet to discuss
any re-orientationof thepresentimportandexportprogrammeswhich may benecessary
graduallyto bring them more into line with future Italian policy.

15. It is understoodthat the Italian Governmentwill wish to constitutea fiscal
tobaccomonopolyandconsequentlywill requiretheBritish AmericanTobaccoCompany
to closedown at or soonafter the completionof the hand-over. It is thereforeagreed
that Representativesof the Italian Governmentwill discussthe matterdirect with the
British AmericanTobacco Company. Stocksor other assets,propertyof the British
American TobaccoCompanyin Somalia,are privatepropertyand shall be so treated
andthe companyshall be at liberty to removeor disposeof them and to transferany
funds belonging to the companyor arising from the proceedsof saleof its property.

[Note. The eventwhich would havegiven rise to the operationof AnnexB not
having happened,its provisionsdid not takeeffect.]
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